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CAF’s 
initiated by 
Universal 
and Early 
Targeted 
settings -
Children's 
Centres, 
Schools, Health 
Visitors etc.

Originating CAF agency call 
TAF meeting – CAF co-ord 
invited where appropriate

C&F Worker become Key 
worker and lead CAF and 
TAF – originating agency 
part of intervention plan

Clear Step up 
Step down
with clarity 
over 
thresholds

Support 
provided 

through CAF 
Coordinators

Support 
provided 

through CAF 
Coordinators

Children and Families First Model & CAF Continuum of need
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What is Intensive Family Support

• Troubled Families – Government Initiative

• Key-workers have small caseloads

• Outcome focussed

• Working with high need complex families

• About working differently with families

• Empowering families to change their 
behaviour

• About sustainable change
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How does Asset Based Work

• Assessment, Planning, Doing, Reviewing –
own it

• Helping Families to help themselves

• Build resilience and giving tools

• More cost effective – Communities take 
responsibility and know what’s going on

• Builds capacity in time of Austerity & reduced 
budgets
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How do we empower families

• Working from strengths based model

• Involve the whole family

• Involve communities

• Use Solution focused approaches

• Families must want to see change in their lives

• Families need to own the changes
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BEFORE NOW

A reflection account by Sharon
The flat was dirty, cluttered and smelly; we are all heavy smokers and never 
opened any windows. 
We regularly use the chip pan to cook meals, and there have been some 
accidents. We agreed to a safety check by West Midlands Fire Service. 
We had overfilled ashtrays and empty beer cans and dirty plates with left over 
food on the floor. There were several littering trays and the cats used to urinate 
all over the flat. The cats littered, and it became more difficult to keep the flat 
clean and we couldn’t afford the cat food. Cat’s Protection became involved and 
found good homes for our beloved cats. We kept Harry. We could only move 
when all the jobs were completed. 
The first quote to clean and decorate the flat was £850 + VAT, this shocked me.
At first we refused to do anything, but soon realised that we were at risk of 
loosing our home. The support and encouragement we had was so helpful and 
we were able to de clutter, clean and decorate by ourselves. We could see the 
difference, there were some jobs that I could not do like paint the ceiling, the 
cost to do this was £190.00. 

Housing and Home Conditions

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=messy+house&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1024&bih=584&tbm=isch&tbnid=XuLK-toADjhBIM:&imgrefurl=http://www.duvetandpillowwarehouse.co.uk/blog/tag/messy-bedrooms/&docid=yn--TNSOJByFoM&imgurl=http://www.duvetandpillowwarehouse.co.uk/blog/wp-content/uploads/messy-room-1-1024x768.jpg&w=1024&h=768&ei=fyN4UMOQCOuz0QXA84HgDQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=87&vpy=230&dur=5031&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=129&ty=102&sig=111872335594239569702&page=3&tbnh=118&tbnw=157&start=35&ndsp=21&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:35,i:1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=messy+house&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1024&bih=584&tbm=isch&tbnid=XuLK-toADjhBIM:&imgrefurl=http://www.duvetandpillowwarehouse.co.uk/blog/tag/messy-bedrooms/&docid=yn--TNSOJByFoM&imgurl=http://www.duvetandpillowwarehouse.co.uk/blog/wp-content/uploads/messy-room-1-1024x768.jpg&w=1024&h=768&ei=fyN4UMOQCOuz0QXA84HgDQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=87&vpy=230&dur=5031&hovh=194&hovw=259&tx=129&ty=102&sig=111872335594239569702&page=3&tbnh=118&tbnw=157&start=35&ndsp=21&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:35,i:1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=dirty+chip+pan&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&biw=1024&bih=584&tbm=isch&tbnid=AV29TGAeAIrdhM:&imgrefurl=http://www.ehow.com/how_7690567_rid-unwanted-chip-pan-oil.html&docid=Pgubm2JSJHPisM&imgurl=http://img.ehowcdn.com/article-new/ehow/images/a07/am/a7/rid-unwanted-chip-pan-oil-800x800.jpg&w=423&h=283&ei=EiJ4UKaKM8Kw0AXRoYDgCg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=428&vpy=263&dur=47&hovh=184&hovw=275&tx=126&ty=81&sig=111872335594239569702&page=1&tbnh=116&tbnw=155&start=0&ndsp=16&ved=1t:429,r:8,s:0,i:
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?q=dirty+chip+pan&um=1&hl=en&safe=active&sa=N&biw=1024&bih=584&tbm=isch&tbnid=AV29TGAeAIrdhM:&imgrefurl=http://www.ehow.com/how_7690567_rid-unwanted-chip-pan-oil.html&docid=Pgubm2JSJHPisM&imgurl=http://img.ehowcdn.com/article-new/ehow/images/a07/am/a7/rid-unwanted-chip-pan-oil-800x800.jpg&w=423&h=283&ei=EiJ4UKaKM8Kw0AXRoYDgCg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=428&vpy=263&dur=47&hovh=184&hovw=275&tx=126&ty=81&sig=111872335594239569702&page=1&tbnh=116&tbnw=155&start=0&ndsp=16&ved=1t:429,r:8,s:0,i:
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Family Assistants from the Children 
and families First Service worked 
with the family to formulate a plan 
to clean and decorate the house, 
and helped the family carry out 
that plan.
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Health & Mental Well-Being

Claire:

“I’m getting help from Compass to reduce my 
cannabis and binge drinking, this has been 
very hard, because my boyfriend is a cannabis 
user and I’m easily influenced. I feel unwell at 
times, and can’t sleep and my eating pattern is 
a worry for me. Sometimes I feel low, and I 
deal this by going horse riding every other 
weekend. Janet and John pay for this and I 
really appreciate their kindness.”

Sharon (Mum):

“I never went out before, my life was 
drinking from morning to evening, I would 
often fall over and hurt myself and was 
beginning to get really worried about my 
health. Few years ago I was hospitalized 
due to my drinking and Claire had to go 
and live with my sister and her husband. 
My life is more positive now and I’m able to 
go out now and feel much better in myself.”

Holly:

“No hospital admissions since March 2012, 
self-harm reduced and medication stable. 
College has helped me to focus in life, still 
have a long way to go. I know I have to cut 
down on my cannabis and alcohol, and I’m 
getting the support to do this. Having my 
own flat has helped me to have a ‘meaning’ 
to life I am so proud and keep it really clean.”
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Family (2)
• Before • After
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Where are we now

• Asset based working is now cemented as part 
of our practice

• The ‘Child’s voice’ is paramount

• Exit Strategies

• Parent Mentors

• Café – everyone’s haven

• ‘Ignite’ project supporting community work 
with families


